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W.H.S. Defeats Greensboro 
In Game at Winston Oct. 8
FINAL SCORE 13-6
Purple Whirlwind Scores in

First Quarter But Fumbles 
Hinder Game

GARWOOD OF W. H. S. STARS

Quarterback Intercepts Pass and Runs 
96 yards For Touchdown and 

Victory

Winston defeated G. H. S. 13-6 in an 
exciting game, winch was somewhat 
similar to the Winston-Greensboro 
game at High Point in 1926. The 
game was played at Winston, Satur
day, October 8.

Cecil Garwood, Winston quarterback, 
intercepted a pass on the 4-yard line 
and ran 96 yards for a touchdown 
and a victory tor W. H. S. The game 
was replete with thrils as G. II. S. 
drov(> the ball deep into Winston’s ter
ritory only to lose it on fumbles.

On the opening kick off, Greensboro 
]‘eceived, and marched down the field 
for a touchdown without losing the 
ball. The Gold and Black machine 
(ame back and tied the score in the 
same period. The ball se-sawed back 
and forth with the Pnrple and Gold 
keeping the ball most of the time.

Twice did the G. H. S. team have 
the ball under Winston’s goal and 
twi(‘e did they fumble for Winston to 
recover. Cook, Teague, Davant, and 
Og!)nrn constantly tore off large gains 
but the wet weather seemed to be a 
“jonah’’ for the Purple Whirlwind.

“Kid” Brewer was the big gnu for 
A\dnston both on the defense and 
offense. Ilis punting saved Winston 
several times.

Garwood’s long run came in the last 
of the third quarter after Greensboro 
had driven the ball to Winston’s 4-yard 
lin. It was fourth down and goal to 
go. Teague dropped back for a pass 
and Garwood intercepted.

Another offensive was started and 
G, II. H. took the ball to the one yard 
lane and fumbled. Winton recovered 
and punted out of danger. Again G. 
II. 8. drove down the field and lost 
the ball close to the goal posts on a 
fumble.

It rained throughout the entire game 
which slowed up the game consider
ably. Players on both sides were hard 
to tackle due to the slippy condition 
of their togs.

Line up and sxuumary :
(li'censhoro Winston-Salem

Pos.
Pennington L___________ ;____.. Turner

R.E.
Taylor  ____________________ II. Holt

R.T.
Petree -------------- :____Sprinkle

R.G.
Rives ---------------------- :________ Torogen

C.
Hone ____g__________________ Land

L.G.
Brown (Capt) _______________ Bryant

L.T.
Henderson ________ . .______  Smothers

L.E.
Devant______________________ Garwood

Q. B.
Hogburn ______;____..___ _____Brewer

R. B.
R. Cook ________  Payne

L.B.
Teague__ ;__ ___________ __

F.B.
Score by periods:
Greensboro _____ 6 0

Winston-Salem _______6 0
Touchdowns—Brewer,

Points after

(c) Cook

Teague

0 0— 6 
7 0—13 

G a r w 0 o d, 
touchdown—f

Brewer (Scrimmage))'. Substitutes— 
Greensboro, S. Ogburn for H. Ogburn; 
Quate for Cone; Goodwin for S. Og
burn; Jones for Cook; Cook for Jones; 
H. Ogburn for Goodwin; Cone for 
Quake ; Goodwin for Teague ; Jones 
for Goodwin; Johnson for Cook;

^ Hoobs for Taylor; Blair for Penning
ton. Time of periods, 12 minutes; 
referee, Lowe (Ciarolina). Umpire, 
Fulton, (Carolina) ; head linesman, 
Moore (Kentucky).

New School Song
The following is the new G. H. S.

school song. .J. H. Johnson com
posed both words and music. The 
students are learning the song, 
which will be used for the first time 
in the Greensboro-High Point game;

“We’ve got the spirit of G. H. S., 
M'e’ve got the spirit to do our best— 
We’ll gather ’roiind the field 
Watch our ’ponents yield 
Cheer our team to victory 
As we shout, “Fight! Fight!”
We are the sons of the true and 

bold.
Proud of the purple and the gold; 
And when a man goes through the 

line.
It's for Greensboro High each time. 
We've got the spirit of G. H. S.”

FIRST HOCKEY GAME 
PLAYED AT WINSTON

Winston Wins Hard-Fought 
Game—Sharpe, Stapleton, 

Hutcheson Stars

NEXT GAME OCTOBER 22
The first hocke.v game of the season 

was played between Greensboro and 
Winston at Haynes Field, Winston, 
on October 13, 1927. The score was 2-1 
in favor of Winston. The game Avas 
hard fought. During the first half 
Adnston scored her tAA'o points through 
Chandler and Biles. Greensboro’s 
point was scored during the last half 
by Stapleton.

The lineup was as folloAVS: 
(Ircenshoi'o JUjsition. Winston
Hutchinson (('.)_______  Hanes

R. Wing
Withei'spoon ______________  Saunders

R. Inside
Sharpe----------------------------------- Creech

R. Half
Lipscomb_____________________ Womble

R. Fullback
Homey, M._____________ .. Chandler

L. Wing
Barbee __________________ Biles (C.)

li. Inside
Lyons______________ .._______ Walker

L. Half
Robinson __________________ Denmark

L. Fullback
I’hrailkill_____________________ Pinxton

Goal-Keeper
Goodwin .._____________________ Nash

C. Poinvard
DaAus --------------------------------------  Lentz

C. Half

UNABLE TO SCHEDULE 
MEET FOR SWIMMERS

Awaiting Answer From Charlotte High. 
High Point and Winston Have No 

Teams During This Season

Frances Stern, head of G. H. S. SAvim- 
ming team, has not yet suc(‘eeded in 
scheduling a SAvimming meet. Several 
schools have been challenged but none 
at this season have a team. High Point 
and Winston IniA'e both declined be- 
caiise of no team. The team is aAvait- 
ing a response from Charlotte High.

Since school started the team has 
been Avorking at the “Y” under the in
struction of Miss Stone. Team prac
tices are held every Monday. Thus far 
more than lo girls have reported at 
each pi'actice.

BUSINESS MEETING
GIRLS’ MONOGRAM CLUB

Carl Lane BroAAme, president of the 
Girls’ Alonogram Club, calld a meeting 
of the club at her home on 'Wednesday 
night, October 12. Because of the ab
sence of Aliss Nellie K. Dry, faculty 
adA'iser, only business matters AA’ere at
tended to.

G.H.S.GIRLS ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION HOLDS 
MEETING IN CHAPEL
Misses Ellen Stone, Minnie Mae 

Wilson and Thelma Cham
berline Speak to Club

ROSE GOODWIN PRESIDES

Mr. Louis Woodward Thanks Girls for 
Support of Football Team—Clarence 

Phoenix Tells of Winston Game

The Girls' 
G. H. S. held

Athletic Association of
a meeting in the audi

torium Friday afternoon, October 7. 
The program Avas opened by singing 
“America.” Miss Nellie K. Dry, fac
ulty advisor for the Girls’ Athletic As
sociation, led in prayer. Clarence 
Phoenix, Chief Cheer-Leader, told 
about the 'Winston-Greensboro game to 
be played Saturday, October 8, and
urged all the .girls to go to the game 
and supiAort their team hy cheering 
them. Miss Thelma Chamberline, 
Girl's Avorker from the Y. W. C. A., 
told about the Girl ReserAm. Miss 
Ellen Stone, the SAvimming director 
gaAm the rc'asons Avhy one should SAvim. 
She announced that the tennis coTirts 
back of the “Y” building Avill be used 
as a skating rink. “Be careful and 
bring your dates along,” advised Miss 
Stone. Aliss Alinnie Ylae Wilson, also 
of the Y. AY. C. A., made a short talk. 
Miss Nellie Dry, athletic adviser made 
a short talk on correct posture.

Mr. T>ouis 'Wo(Adard expressed his 
thanks to the girls for the support 
given the football team. Rose Good- 
Avin, vice-])resident of the association, 
lAresided at this meeting.

Boys and Their 
Numbers

XaniG Jersey
W.A-att Taylor ---------------------- 41
Ben Wood ..------------------------ ^4
Robert Williams ----------------- 20
Harry Ogburn ---------------------42
“Red” GoodAvin ------------------- 32
.Tames IVebb ..---------------------- 2
Vestal Pope--------------------------28
Bill Hobbs --------------------------43
Bill Petree __________________46
David Quate ---------------------- 35
Charles Rives-----------------------38
Clarence Cone----- -----------------23
Horace Pennington-------------- oo
Ed Davant --------------------------37
Ray Henderson ------ 36
Theron BroAAUi ______________45
Fred Byers_________________ 27
Harry Gump ------------------32
Saunders (j|Red”) Ogburn _-17 
Robert Blair _______________44

No.

SCRUBS VICTORIOUS 
OVER ASHEBORO HIGH
First Victory of the Year Was 

Hard Fought for 
Both Sides

FIRST HALF SCORELESS

SIDELIGHTS
Ben 'Wood broke his nose alst AAmek 

in scrimmage. It is healing fast and 
he Avill pr()l)abl.A' be able to play if 
(‘ailed on today. Ben is big and husky 
and should shOAV up Avell by next year 
and step into the shoes of either 
BroAvn or Taylor, aa’Iio are graduating.

Bill Petree Avas the only man to 
suffer a serious injury in the AVinstou 
game. He broke his finger but played 
the remainder of the game. He Avas 
able to go into the Lexington fray, 
hoAvever.

The .girls’ hockey team is practicing 
every day at Mclver school under the 
tutllage of Miss Robert Kinsey. The 
girls dropped their first game, but it 
was A-ery close. I’hey play Salisbury 
tomorroAv, on the latter’s field, and are 
primed for the contest.

The track team is working out daily 
at the stadium in preparation for nert 
spring and the fall cross-country runs. 
Coach Lambeth has been trying to ar
range a race Avlth some other team 
for today's game.

G. H. S. hopes to Avrest the state 
championship tracL title from Char
lotte High next spring. Charlotte has 
held it for five years and Greensboro 
has placed second a number of times 
in these last flAm years. It is hoped 
that the tables Avill be turned next 
season.

------------- ----------- ---------
CLASS IN WRESTLING

ORGANIZED AT G. H. S.
For the past month a cTass in Avres- 

tling has been AA'orking out in CaldAAmll 
gym lunder the (lirecdion of AlRert 
RedAvay. So far only about ei.ght boys 
have si.gned up.

The first feAv months Avill be devoted 
to the basic principles of Avrestling, be
ginning at the bottom and striving to 
master thoroughly all the Avork covered. 
This lieing the first year G. H. S. has 
had a Avrestling squad, it has not yet 
been determined Avhether or not meets 
Avith other schools Avill be held.

Those out at present are; Hiram 
Bell, AAhillace Jones, Louis Brooks, 
James Lassiter, James Clegg, AVoodroAV 
.Tones, Eric WhitAVorth.

The G. IT. S. scrubs Avon their first 
victory of the .year at the expense of 
Asheboro, Friday, October 7. The 
score Avas 7-6, and only decided in the 
last three minutes of plaj'.

Sheaffer and AA^ebb for Greensboro 
were the outstanding players of the 
game. A"ork, of Asheboro, made sev
eral long end runs Avhich almost Avent 
for touchdoAvns, but Avas stopped by 
A\Tbb Avho Avas playing safety man.

The first half ended scoreless and 
A'ork got loose for a long end run soon 
after the second half started. After 
several line plays Hammer plunged 
over for a touchdOAvn. The try for 
goal failed.

AA'ith but three minutes to play a 
drive Avas started toAAxard Asheboro’s 
goal. A long pass Avas tried and 
Asheboro interfered Avith the receiver 
of the pass. Greensboro got the ball 
at this place. AAmbb and Norman then 
carried the ball off tackle for several 
long gains. Another pass Avas tried 
and failed. AATbb tore off three more 
yards. On the fourth doAvn AA'ebb car
ried the ball over. “Red” Ogburn was 
sent in to kick goal and he booted the 
ball Avith perfect accuracy OA’er the 
cross bar.

The game ended a feAv seconds later.

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL TEAM 
CHOOSES NEW MANAGER
Anderson Manager—McFadyen, Web

ster, Chandler, Thacker, Stinnett,Walk
er, Tyre, Goodwin, Cram, Are Ready

'Tuesday, October 18, in room A2, 
Ruby Lee Anderson Avas chosen as bas
ketball manager for 1927-28. Ruby Lee 
Avas a member of last year’s reserve 
squad and the junior class team. She 
Is well-fitted for her job and a profita
ble season is predicted under her man
agement.

I he coming season is expected to be 
much better than the last as only two 
members of the first team have left. 
^^'ith Irene McFadyen, Rebecca AVeb- 
ster, Ruth Chandler, Louise Thacker 
Ruth Stinnett, Duella AValker, Lillian 
Tyre, Aunabelle Goodwin, and Lelia 
George Cram ready for a second 
son, a .good team should be the

sea- 
result.

GIRLS HIKE TEN MILES 
TO CITY LIMITS AND BACK

3Te members of the Girls’ Hiking

11, l.)_,. iiie course of the hike was 
out past the Fair Ground on the High 

oint road. Some Avalked only ei^^ht 
mdes Avhile others Avalked 
the city limits and back, 
girls hiked as far 
rode back.

as

to -

ten out to 
4 group of 

Sedgefield and

Lexington High School gave G. H. g, 
the AA'orst licking it has received in 
seA’eral years, Frida5q October 14, at 
Lexington. Murray Greason’s charges 
romped through the Purple and Gold 
line for four touchdovAUis. The final 
score AA'as 26 to 7. After the first four 
minutes the Purple AVhirhA’ind sub- 
sid(Hl into a mild breeze. Lexington 
seenn^d to pick up as G. IT. S. Avas 
worse.

The game started Avith a rush. 
(Treason kicked off to Taylor Avho re
turned the ball to the 45-yard line. 
Davant made a yard. H. Ogburn 
ripped off ten yards for first down. 
After tAvo lines plays Davant shot a 
pass to GoodAvin Avho ran through 
Lexington secondary defense for a 
touchdoAvn. It Avas a beautiful run 
for 45 yards, Goodwin sidestepping 
and dodging to perfection. “Red” 
Ogburn kicked goal.

Lexington received the next kick off 
and on the second play fumbled for 
Greensboro to recover. Failing to 
gain, Davant si.gnalled for a punt but 
it Avas blocked. On the first play Chet- 
ty shot a lon,g pass to Raper Avho was 
past the Greensboro team. He trotted 
across the .goal line for a touchdoAAm. 
The try for a goal failed.

The ball seesawed back and forth 
after this until Cook attempted to kick
out from behind the goal line. Cap-

LETTER FROM COACH
OF MAROON ELEVEN

This letter Avas received by Mr. Phil
lips folIoAving the Asheville game here 
on October 1;

October 6, 1927.
-Mr. C. AA'. 1‘hillips,

Central High School,
Greensboro, N. C.

Dear Mr. Phillips;

I Avant to thank you and the folks 
connected Avith your school for the hos
pitality and courtesy shoAvn us while 

AAere in Greensboro last AA'eek. 
EAmryone in our group enjoyed our 
Aisit AAdth you, and Ave sincerely hope 
that these games may be continued. 

A'ours sincerely,
* Alex Waite.

LEXINGTON DEFEATS 
PURPLE WfflRLffIND 
WITH LARGE SCORE
Gives the Purple and Gold Line 

the Worst Licking in Sev
eral Years

FINAL SCORE IS 26 TO 7

Greensboro Boys Put up a Good Fight. 
H. Ogburn, Goodwin and Henderson 

Are Stars for G. H. S.

tain Raper of Lexington broke through 
and bloclied the punt for a touchdown. 
Cecil kicked goal.

The half ended Avith the ball in mid- 
field and G. H. S. trying to make a 
touchdown by the foi’AAmrd pass route. 
Le.xin.gton smothered the attack how
ever.

In the second half Lexington opened 
up AA’ith a driA'e that tore big gaps in 
the Purple and Gold line. Chetty and 
AYilson tore through the line for first 
doAvn after this very little yardage Avas 
gained around end as Henderson and 
Pennington smeared the Lexington 
back for losses. Finally the ball was 
driven to Greensboro’s one yard line 
and after three unsuccessful attempts 
the ball Avas taken over by AATlson. 
Cecil kicked goal.

The last touchdoAAui came after a se- 
lies of line bucks by Chetty and AViT 
son. SeA’eral passes AA^ere successful 
Chetty carried the ball off tackle on 
the third doAA'ii for the final score of 
the game. Greensboro made another 
desperate effort to score after this but 
the ball Avent over on the 20 yard line. 
This ended G. H. S.’s chances as there 
Avas but half minute to play. H. Og- 
buin, GoodAvin, and Henderson were 
the big guns for G. H. S. while Chetty 
and AA ilson did the stellar xiluying for 
Eexington.


